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rUK.SiI)i:NTIAI. ADI'HKSS.

f. UOHDON llKWirr, l).8r.. F.H.S.C., Dominion Kmximoi.oiiibt. Oviaw...

In wt'lrtc you to iIh' Fift>-tlr*t Aiimml Mietitij^ of our Society, it it my

M(i duty lint lu .»U ttutitiou to thu lieAtlm, vince our lut meeting, of two of our

former Frefidento, one of whom wm tit the name lime one of the founders of the

Society, and I'otli hive |ila(e<l us under a Uci-p debt of gratitude hy thiir devotion

to the welfare of the Society and to entomology in Canada. I refer, a* you will all

know, to the death* of Dr. William Saunder*. t.'.M.U., Lli.D., and to Mr. Henry

II. I.yman, M.A. Worthy trilmU-i to thew two men have been written by a more

rompolent hand than mine in th* turri-nt \olume of our journal,* but I ahould

like to add a few word* of penoual appreciation.

Hbnrt IlEBSnT Ltuan.

The nicmoriei of the terrible di^nster to tin- »t»amer " Empreiw of Ireland,"

on the «9th of May last ar« gtiU acute in the mind* of many of m who lost friend*

unit kni'rt thr -hi|): I mmf out in ( niuida on it in I'.Mt'.i, iiml iicrn.^r.j ;\vo \rar->

later. To me the feelinga of horror were intenaified hy the fact that I had apent

totuii time with Mr. Lyman on the afternoon of the 27th. when a* your Delegate,

he attcnihd the nictinR of the Royal Socioty in Montreal niitl read hi* report to

that Society. Hit high genw of duty which characteriased all his action* was par-

ticularly exeniplifitHl at thiit iiHi.tinjr. The afternoon was hot. the tinn' «\-8ilnble

for receiving report* was very brief, and most of the delegates from Societies

pre-xented their reports by titl.>. In view of these circumstances and for personal

reasons, for he told me how unusually busy he wa» preparing for his departure to

Europe, I strongly suggested to him that he should hand in his report to be read

by title. But no, the report Tas read in the voice we all knew so well, and the

meeting was informed of the manner in which we celebrated our Jubilee meeting.

I believe the reading of that report was his last public act, and that I was the last

entomologist who performed the duty of an ear for him and conversed with him

by means of his scribbling pad; I cannot forget the happy banter of our con-

rersation. He filled a unique place in our meetings, and in entomological meetings

which he so nealouslv attended in other countries, and we shall miss his kindly

presence and good-humoured impatience with those who. like myself, presented

papers at the meetings without having prepared manuscript which his increasing

deafness required as a substitute for the sound of the speaker's voice. At out

.Tubile« meeting we welcomed hi« charming wife, and our hope that his constant

attendance at our meetings would by her assistance he assured will never be

realized.

•Itenry Hertiert I.vman, by C J. a, Bethune. Can. Knt. Vol. 46, pp. 22t-22.').

Dr. William Saunders, by C J, S. Bethune, Ibid po. 333-3S6.

1914.



WiLUAM ISaUNDEBS.

'I'he illiie-.- wiikli prcvoiitt'd Dr. saiiiidurs I'lom lUtfiiding tlie Jubilee Meeting

of uur Society last >ear was re:jpousible lor his deatii iu September last in his

seventy-niutli 3eai'. 1 sliall liave occasiun to refer to his iullueuee on Canadian

entomology in my address to you. TliOiie of us who had the privilege of coming

into close coulact with Dr. IJaunders, and of working wiih him, can understand the

reasons for liie .-iuacs.sful dcselopniciit of all he undertook: his private business as

a dnigjiisi, tiic priijjre.ss of our t^ociety and success of our juurnal The Canadian

Entomolugist in the early and more dillicult days, and finally the organization and

development of the Experimental Farms of the Dcminiou. Tlie last will ever

stand a.- a ia.-uiij.' nionuniciit to hi^ cutbiisiasm and untiring industry. The signi-

firaiirc of hi- wiivK ill I opiiccrioii with tho development of ('niiadian agriculture has

not been sufficiently recognized by Canadians generally. Xo man has ever done-

more, and no single man will ever have the opportunity wliicii he had and of which

he took the fullest advantage, to increase the |)ro(luctioii of the land in Canada.

The value of >ucli an accomplisiunent cannot be reck, ncil in terms of dollars and

cent-, it is inestimable; but it is appreciated by those who, in all countries, are

striving towards the same ends.

We are concerned with him, liowever, as an entomologist. Tie was before all

things a lover of nature, and his passion found an o •'
t in the study of insects and

plants. In association with Dr. Bethune he marshal led the scattered workers of

kindred tastes and our Soriely laiiie into being. lie was one of the first to realize

the practical Bignificance of entomological work, as our records show. In addition

to the (ontributions to our Annual Reports he published in 1883 his " Insects

Injuiious to Fruit.s," which for many years was the standard work on the subject,

When 1 iin.lertook. five vears ni^o,aiM I- now one o r oiir il(Oiiol(ii.'ir.-u ela--i<

the organization of the Division of Entomology under his direction I liad ample

op|>ortunity of appreciating his kindly thoughtfulness, and though he had grown

out of toll, h \'. :!h ;;:. iihih-ri! di.\e!n!.iiieiiis of hi- old science, owini; to tho exaoling

demands of other branches of agriculture, his interest in the subject which be had

done 80 much to advance in Canada never flagged, and his reminiscences were

always full of interest. His earoer and industry should bo an inspiration to

all 111' U-.

I have cho-en a< the suhjort of my address:



Al'l'LIKI) KNTOMOLOUV l.\ CANADA: ITS IHSE AND PKOUKESS.

Several reasons liave guided me iu the thoice of tlif subject of my address as
your Tresident. Last year the Society readied the fiftieth year of its existence,

and while our proceedings were enriched with delightful reminiscences of earlier

years, uo record was given of the gradual development in Canada of the economic
or practical side of entomology, the growth of which has lieen so closely associated

with the history of our Society. 1 have already referred to the loss during the
past year of one of our founders. Dr. William Saunders, who. with the co-operation

of Dr. Hethune, was largely responsible for tlie early development of our work,
iloreover. it was my ilesire to pay a tribute to the work of these loaders in applied
entomology in Canada by describing its growth and present status.

'ilii' .1 iHiiiiiiir ii-|MMl of eii|iiiiin|(i;:y w:i- lir-t r-r.cii;MiZe(| olliriiilly ill Ciiiiada

in 18.MJ, when the Mureau of .Agriculture and Statistics of the Canada of that day,

which of course conr nsed only I jiper and Lower Canada (Ontario and (Quebec),

otrcrcd three prizes of iiU<, i'^'o and 115 for the three best essays on " The Origin,

nature :iiid luiliit—and the liistory of ilie progress, from time to time—and the

>-iaii FIv. niiilire an.! .-iicli oilier in.«eets asIiie iini^r. .1' llle UerMl

ha\e made ra\aj;es (Jii the wheat crojis of Canada; and on such diseases as the

wheat crop- have ben subjected to, and on the best means of evading or guarding

!i,i;aiii-l liieiii.'" The e—.iv was to lie (lesij;iiale(l by a motto. The lirst prize was won
by I'n.f. II. V. Iliiiil. |'rol'e>-or o|' Chemistry at Trinity Collcire. Toroiiro, whose
"Essay on the Insects and Diseases Injurious to Wheat Crops" was published by

the fiovornment in tlie fo!lo\vin<,' year 18."/,', and was widely distril)iited to the

farmers. Whether the agricuhurists of that day were impressed by Prof. Hind's
m.itto. history does not relate, but he selected the following extract from a speech

of Xapoloon ill: "The progros of agriculluie ought to lie one of the objects of

your .(.nstiint care; for upon its improvement or decline depends the prosperity or

decline of Empires."' Even the suggested relation of insect pests to the decline of

Eminres did not produce any impression upon the mind of the Government of that

day sufficiently great to induce it to do more than distribute the prize money—and
the essays, for wc have no record of any further ofTicial activity until about twelve

years later.

Nevertheless, .<y.-teinatic cnt.'inology prepared the way for the permanent
entrance int.) Canadian alTairs of its practical sister. In IHKi our Society was
organized as a result of the activities of the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune and Mr. William
Sauiidei-s, and I have been fortunate enough to hear the story of its orii.'in and
early years from the lips of both of those sponsors, but this story is told elsewhere.
It may bo romnrki.I. li..vve\er. th;it the oriirin of rhe Society in Caiiii.li inav bo
tni.-e.l to the publication in the C'ViaiJiiin Xiitiiinlisf mul d^'nUniUi for .Imie. ISfit?.

oT a •• Ei-t of Eiilotiiolon^isls ill Canada" by these two gentli'iiieii. This list con-
tained the names of thirty-si\ persons interested in the study of insects.

The objects of the Canadian Entomological Society were: The formation of a
collection of Canadian insects; the charge of a dejiository of duplicate specimens
for distribution among mem..ors, and the holding of entomological moelings. It

was inevitable that in the course of these mutual studies the members should be

concerned from time to time with those species of insects which attracted the atten-

tion of other persons than entomologists, and insects of economic importance
therefore received attention. In iSd,, tbi- Hon. (Jeorge Rrovvn eiiiragcd Dr.

Betliune to edit the entomological section in I'lie Canada Farmer, and for eight

years information on injurious and useful insects was given through this medium



to the farmers and fruit growers. Added stimulus to the investigation of the life-

histories and habits of insects atFectiiig the agriculturist was given by the deter-

mination of the Society live years after its foiiridation to pul)lisli an entomological

journal The Canadian Entomologist, which came into existence in 18(18 and soon

began to publish articles of value to the practical entomologist.

The real birth of economic entomology in Canada, in my opinion, took placo

in 186!) when our Society received a grant of IK'" from the Council of the Agri-

cultural and Arts Association of Ontario, on condition that '' the Society furnish

an Annual Hoport and form a caliiiu't of insects useful or ]irijudicial to au'riculture,

and horticulture, to be placed at the disposal of this Council, and that they also

continue to publish their journal." These conditions were readily accepted by the

Society, and accordingly the " Fir^t Annual Report of Ihr Xn.riou.i Insect.o of the

I'rovince of Ontario'' was prepared in IMTO and published by the Provincial

(iovernnient of (Iniario in 18M. It c-ontained three papers on tlie insects atfecting

the ap|ilc. the grape and the i)luni. written respectively liy liev. ('. .1. S. Hethune,

Win. Saunders and L. Baynes Reed. Most of tlie insects were illustrated. Until

a few months ago these pioneers were still with us. We are liai)i)y to know that

l>r. Hethune is still al)le to carry on the duties of Professor of Entomology at the

Ontario Agricultural I'ollege, Guelph, and that Mr. Baynes Keed. though he has

transferred his attentions from insects to that still more elusive n.itural pheno-

menon, sometimes noxious, generally beneficial—the weather, takes a kindly

interest in the work of his successors. The popularily of the first Canadian

entomological report is evidenced by the fact that an edition of three thousand

copies was soon exhausted.

Further government aid to Economic Entomologv- was recei\eil in ISH. when

the (iovernnient of the Province of Ontario passed a statute incorporating the

EntonioloL'ical Society of Cniiada as the EiitoinoloL'ifnl Sncieiy of Ontario, which

was instituted for "the investigation of the character and habits of insects, the im-

provement of entomological science, and more especially its practical bearing on the

agricultural and horticultural interests of the Province." A grant was made to the

society by the Provincial Oovernment. and the "First Atiniinl Rr/wrt of the Enfo-

mologiral Sodetii of Ontario" was publi>hed. Without intermission that series of

annual report.* has been continued, and with the assistance of the government grant,

whii'li now amounts to one thou.^and dollars per annum, our S<H'iety has continued

to render its services of increasing value not only to the agriculturists of the

Province of Ontario but to tlie Dominion !T<'iicrally: and I feel that I must confess

my regret, which is shared by others whose interests are not confined to Ontario,

that it was not possible to retain the old name of the Entomological Society of

Carind;). wliicli tlie Sociotv viriiinllv is. us it has as atliliat-d Socioties the Entomo-

logical Society of British Columbia and a branch in Montreal, and members are

to he found in every Province.

Thus we trace the origin of applied entomology in Canada and find that the

real stimidus to its development came from the agricultural society (The Agri-

cultural and Arts Association nf Ontario). In tliis connection it is of great

interest to note in passing that applied entomology had a similar origin, which

preceded ours, in the Fnited States. First in the State of New York and .«nb-

spquentlv in Illinois ind Mi==oiiri the development of entomolocrical work, with

which the names of Fitch and Riley are associated, can be traced to the agri-

rnltural societies of these States.

We have seen that applied entomology in Canada bad its genesis and official

recognition in the Province of Ontario. IjCt us turn to the recognition by the



Domiuioii (jovenimetit of the fact that the study and control of injurious insects

constitutes an integral factor in tlie development of agricultural and forestry

resources of the country.

Development of Dominion Work.

lu 1.S8I the Minister of Agriculture, (Hon. J. 11. Pope), on the recommenda-
tion of a Select Committee, and in accordance with recommendations from different

parts of the country, appointed a Dominion Entomologist; the position hcing an
lionorary one in the lirst year. Fortunately for the country there wns at hand a

man eminently suited to undertake such work, and the appointment of the late Dr.

James Fletcher, at that time working among books in the Library of Parliament
during the day, and among in.sects during his "spare"' ami happier moments, was a

most happy choice, for I have reason to know to what e.\tent he endeared himself to

all with whom he came iu contact, and with what zeal lie worked to create in the

minds of tJie agriculturists an interest in insect pests and later, in farm weeds and
other plants, for his work became of a dual nature. In lnS(i the Dominion Experi-

mental Farms were established, under tlie direction of an entomologist, the late

Dr. Saunders, who continued their direction until 1911. As that was the only

scientific branch of the Department of Agriculture at that time, and to increase

his sphere of action, Dr. Fletcher was attached to the staff of the E.vperimeutal

Farms Uranch in the joint capacity of luitomologist and Botanist, a position

which he occupied until his death in 1908. The uninterrupted seiies of Annual
l{eports which he published from l^^l until he di"d iu harness testify to tlie

infinite variety of problems with which he dealt.

Here I wish to digress a little, and in order to indicate in the words of one
closely associated with him the character of Dr. Fletcher's work and the conditions
which existed until the time of his death, I will quote the conclusion of Dr.
Bethuue"s valuable paper on " The IJise and Progress of Entomology in Canada,'"*
written in 1898. Concluding a most interesting review of Canadian entomology
he says: " Of one other name I iiiu.<t make sjiecial mention—that of our much es-

teemed colleague. Dr. James F'leicher. No one in Canada has do.ic so much as he to

instruct the people in a practical knowledge of their worst insect foes and the

best means of dealing with them—hut how strange it is that he should not be
provided with adequate assistance. .\s Dr. Howard. President of the As.sociation

of Economic Entomologists of America well e.\j)ressed it: 'Canada has the man
and the knowledge, but has been hampered by want of funds. The result is that
while she has immediately and intelligently adoptcii the results of researches made
in the United States, she has not been able to lead us in original investigations.'"

After describing the extent to which entomological work was supported in the

United States, psrticularly at Washington, Dr. Rethune concluded: "Here in

this vast Dominion of Canada we have only Dr. Fletclier. with merely one assistant,

a secretary to help him in his immense correspon'lence, whereas ho ought to have
not only further help in Ottawa but also at least one competent entomologist under
his direction in each province and territory from the Atlantic to the Pacific . .

• • . Tt is earnestly hoped that tliis unsatisfactory condition may soon be

rectified, and that entomology, especially in its economic aspect, may no longer be
starved in llii- iMnatrv. lint with liberal aid mny niakc iiinrc and more proL'vcss in

its own field of work, and bv its practical results justify all that may be done
for it."

*Tran.s. Roy. Soc. Canada. 2nd Ser., Vol. 4. Section IV; pp. 155-16.';. 18!>S.



Following the death of Dr. Fletcher the eiitoiiiologicul and botanical sections
of his work were separated, and new Divisions of Entomologj- and of Botany of
the pAperinientiil Farms liraiich wore in-titiitoil. I'.v niv appointment as
Dominion Entomologist in 1909 it fell to my lot to organize tlio new Division of
Kntomology, the stall of which consisted of Mr. Arthur Gibson, as Assistant
Entomologist, and one clerk.

The next step in the development of the Dominion work was tiie enactment
of The Destructive Insect and Tost Act in IKld. The San Jose Scale Act, passed
in 1898, concerned itself with one insect only; under the Act ports of entrv were
determined for nursery stock and funnga.ion stations were established there. The
threatened introduction of certain insects, particularly the Brown-tail and (iipsy
Moths, made it necessary that the Dominion should have power to take steps to
prevent the uitroductiou and spread of any serious insect pest. Thc^e powers were
secured liy The Destructive Insect and I'est Act, and since its enactincnt regula-
tions have been passed which have as their direct object the prevention of the
introduction of the San Jose Scale, the Gipsy and Hrown-tail Moths, Potato Tuber
Moth, Mediterranean Fruit Fly, and Woolly Aphis, and as their indirect objects
the prevention of the introduction and spread of numerous other insects whose
prcseine can b'; detected by inspection or death caused by fumigation. The passage
of this Act enabled us to add to the entomological staff gradually a number of
trained ollicers as Inspectms and Field Otlicers. Additional men have l)cen

appointed on the outside stalT in connection with the next important development
of the Dominion work.

With so extensive a territory to serve involving a great diversitv of climatic,

soil, topographic, and cultural conditions, with a pressing need for original
investigations by trained men of our more serious insert ])ests in the regions where
they (i.-(iirre.l. iiivohiiii' the ino-t iiii|"irl,int feature of all, namely, direct contact
with the men whoso problems we were .studying and whom we desired to assist, an
immediate e.xtension of our work along delinite and obvious lines was u. ccssary

;

held or regional laboratories in ditTereiit parts of the country were reipiired. The
first of the.-e was established in the Niagara Peninsula in 1911 f.ir the study of
fruit insects. Additional field stations have been established each year until there

arc now nine >f:i;ini> fn.ni thr Arian'; ;o the Pacific* each in charge of a trained
entomologist, .in'l the pioblems that are being studied cover tlie whole range of
applied entomology.

The value df the W(irk of the l">oniinion field ollicers in various parts of Canada
cannot be overestimated. In most cases they are rarrving nn pioneer work, studving
pi-olilems in provinces in which no previous entomological investigation-: have hepn
carried on. ami tint- ii-si^tini;- in a most hi'.'hly inmortant manner in the develop-
ment of entoninloirical work in hitherto nei'lected ib'lds. Such missionary work i~

iind.Mible.llv tlie most neres^^ary and at the same time (he most valuabh' kind of
endeavciur to whiih our elTMrt^ can be devote,], and great credit is du" to the men
who are ploiidiinsr the virgin soil.

As a rp^ult of this develonment alon^ special line; 'loth in reL'.nrd to admin!-
tnlive work and t!ie inve^^tisation of entomoloirji-al problems the Fntomoloirieal
Scrvir,. wii- ;ennrite,1 from thr Kvoerimmfal Farms Rraneh in Anril ln=t and
raised fn the st^itus of an independent Branch of the Department of Asrricnlture.
Th." sanction of Parliament to increased appropriations, which are now more in

T!ie ntimttiitm Entomn^nRiral Field Stations are estnlitisled at flip follnitinit points-
BridRPtown. VS.; Frpderlcton. X.R: Tov. v Ilill. Qhp.; Vinpland Station Ont •

Strat'li-
roy, Ont.: Trersbank. Man.: T.PthbridRP, Alta ; ARassiz. nC; Vanrouvpr nC



accord with the needs of the country, is encouraging evidence of a desire to afford

the j'leing whereby the entoinoloirifal service of tliC Dominion phnll lie in a better

position to meet the requirements of the situation. Our firanter ability to assist

the n;rriculturists forestors and others demanding our help in preveiitinf^ the in-

trodurtion of insect pest^. .ind in controllinn; by natural and artificial means the

spread of those already within our bonlers, has boon the stimulating factor in our

development, and I venture to think that the ^rround? for Dr. Bethune's earlier

reproach which I have quoted have heen already removed.

'I'liE I)i;vi:i.oi'Mi:nt Oh .Xri'Lirn K.\ lOM 01,01. v is riii: I'iiovim ks.

It is natural that the tudy nf in.-ccis all'cctin^' ii>;rirulturc, usiii^' the term

aj I lid in its wiilcst and inchi.«i\c .-oiiso. >lioiilil dcvclup early and make the most

progress iu these provinces In which a}.'riciiltural methods and practii e were most

advance*!. Accordinirly, in iniricf.' ilic early (Icvolopineiit of a]i|i!ieil Hntomoloijy we

have seen that it had its hirtli in Omario. and forty years airo louhl U- said to have

been a sturdy though solitary infant. I now nropose to tnire the devclopnicnt and

to {jive liriefly the prcM'Hl >tatii- of api'linl enloniolo;ry In the various jiroviiiees

of the l>omini(m. We sliali lind that thi' inijietiis to the development of Entomo-

loi.'ieal work In the |iro\inces. a« in the Dominion, has heeii lartrdy due to the

ru'cessity of roinbatini: serions inseet pe-ls wliich have set foot in the country.

Unlorio.

The early history of applied ent unology in Ontario has been j-iven. as it

alone con-titiUc'~ the earlier work in Canaihi. >uch advances ,',^ v.en. made in

the science were entirely due to the activities of our society and in its memhers.
When llie headquarters of the society were removed to the Oiiii'.rio .\irricnltura!

Collejre additional stimulus was nnilouhti-cjly iriven to the work of the (
'ollcire in

applied entomoloL'y. The Kntoniolo^'hal Department of ilic Ontario AiTirul-

tural Collefre has always comlilned with its function as an eilucator of la,^ nirricnl-

tural sluch'ut the duly of assistinir that wider cin^le of students, the farn.( rs aiid

fruit jrroweiv of Ontario, in siihirii: their entomoloixical problem-. In tliis latter

respect it has been virtually, and <lill is. the entomolo^rieal bureau of the Provin-

cial Department of .Ajrriculture. This is ci'rtainly tlu' case in so far as tli.' inve^ti-

frations of in.seot pests and the assistinir of the airriculturiits and fruit srrowers are

concerned.

Sheer necessitv has also helpcil to develop thi' c>nloniolo;;i(al work in tin'

Province, and we shall find the sanu> to be true not only in this Province, but in

all the provinces in which the coL+rol of Insect pests i« undertaken by the Oovern-

ment. and the sanu> applies to the I^ominion. In f I. it is the outstandinir feature

of the origin of povemment entomoloi^ical vvorl* •• is forced upon the covern-

ment from the outside usually by an exceptiona. rlous outbreak, or by the in-

troduction or threatened introduction of an insecit. the seriousness of which has

been demonstrated by previous experience elsewhere. The most notable e.vample

is the San Jose Scale, which has been the oriirinal cause of most of the lesrislative

measures in the T^nitod States and Canada

Followinjr the discovery cf the San Jose Scale in Ontario in 1S07. the Provin-

cial Government passed an .\ct forbiddiiiir the importation of infested plants and

providinjr for the inRjieetion of on-hards and destruction of infested trees. .\s a

result of the drastic steps which were necessarily involvoil in eneriretically ."arryinj;



out this A( t opposition was LTwated. but a Coiiiinission of Inquiry supported the
polii'.v .if ihr (iinuniiuenl, aii<l a liirihiT Ait «a> pa>»o(l in Is'.i'.) providing for the
funii;.'ati<.n „( nursery stock ami ih.- iiis|.,M lion of nur^^erifs. This work wag at
first under the direction of tiie Professor of Kntomohjgy at tlio Ontario Agricul-
tural Colic-., (then I'n.f. Win. I..Mliliea.| t, wlio^e skilful niaiia<;eniPTit did much
to prevent tli,. spread of the sialc iji tlios.- early .lays. The Fruit Pc.st Art was
liassed aii.l wa^ anun.l.,-.! in litp.'. Tlii, A.i i- a.luii'nistcrc.l hy the Fruit Hran.h
of the Ontario D.^partmcnt of A,i.'ri, ulture. S., that the ent..niolo,iri.al wvirk is now
carricl on j.pintly hy 111.. Fniil Knin.li an. I ih.. l-:iiI.Mn.,l..ui..al D.-partnieiit of the
Agricultural I'oilege, whose teachers .lirc.t the »oik of the in.-.pcct.>rs in addi-
tion to carryin;; on the .;.ln.alional an.i iii\c.|iy:al.ay w..rk in lh.> Provin*.". In
V.n-i the \..ry ii.,-.-sary -tep of appointini,' a Pnnin.ial Kntomolo.;ist was taken,
anil Mr, l,;m-nn l a.-ar. wh,, li;iil cirri. ..I .ni for sev..r.i| v.'ars the duli..« of siiiOi an
olTi... with .Hiiini.'iiilalilc z.'al ami -iii-c..>-. was ap| it.'.i lo th.. position. His r.'irnt

promotion to he Associate Profc.<vsor ..f Kntonndogy in the Agricultural f'.illege is

a deserv.d ivwar.l for the cv.vllent practical work which our iVIlow nieinl>cr is

(arrviii,:,' on
| ]u<\,' uu h.>^ilalion in >ayiii': iliat the pr.ivin.ial ..nloiii.il.)gical organ-

ization in Ontario, under Pror.-*..r Ca.'sar. who ilirect.- an ex.'.'llent stall of in-
spect. .rs. will not -iiir..r from ..inipari<.iii with -imilar s.Tvic.s in any of th.. ^lato<
III ill., -ouih iif us.

British Coluiiihiii.

As early as I8,ST the Rev. (;e.)rge W. Taylor, wli.^e suhsequent reputation as
an .nt..in..l..gi>t was hy no means confined to this (ounlry, wa« apiwintwl Honorary
I'r.niiicial V- tomologist of Briti>h Columhia, but I am inclined to believe that the
diiti.s w.-re more along the lines of systematic than applied entomology. Owing
no il.iiil.t to th.. fact that a i-onsideralih^ prop.irtion of tli.. people who' settled in
the Pa.ifi.. coii*t pi-o\in.e lainc out from England, an.l Iwcanse of the rich and
ailra.tnc in>ect fauna wlii.li wa>; .li«o\ered there, we fin.l that entomology has
always ha.

I
a nunibor of ;:calous d..vot<w in the provinc.', among whom may he

""•"fi '' '''f names of Taylor. Harvey, Tfanham and Day. In spite of the tem-
porary .^iisiwnsjon in i:mis .,f the activities of the British rolumbia Entomologi..al
S.I, i.ty. which was start.'.l in 1!)(I1 and afliliatcd with our ."sociptv in 10n."i. th..

interest in entomology .li.l n.)t die out. for the so.ietv was resuscitated through the
energeti.. efTorts of Mr. R. C. Trchcrno in 1911.

iMiniii.' lhi.s jveriiHl ;i ..haiige in the public estimation of nntoni.)l<>2y in the
lirovini-.. has Ij.hmi brought about. Foniierly it signilied the colhvtioii of insects
and their study; now it inv.ilvos not .inly this systematic aspect but a couMiloration
of the pra.ti.-al bearing of insect lil'.. upon human activities. I am .onfid..nt
that with the c.j-.ir.linati.m of tb.>se tw.i iiid..pcn<li.nt s.'eti.ms .if cut illogical
Work (.ntoni.il.igy in Uritish Columbia ba- ,i linn cstal)li<hnicnt. ami th.. pr."..nt
griming -oi ii'ty will n.it siilTi-r tli.. fal. „f the Inrnu.r society, which lia.1 not th..

•-am.. 1 unt ,if human int..iv«t in the -iibjeit.

F.ir :bi~ .nromul.igi.iil i-..\ival in l!nii«b Columbia much cre.lit i* due to
Mr. Treheme. who, as an olTicer of the Dominion Entomologicjjl Service, was sent
oiir to tak.. cliar-c of tlie work in lli.it pnivimc in liUI. and in lOl".' common..._'d
a series of invpsti<ration-: at the Dmnininn Kntomol-igi.al- Eaboratorv ..stabli-b.il

that veai- at AL'a-.i-iz.

The applii'il ..|it..molo-ic;il work ..f th.' I'r.ivincial Covernment, until a war
or two iiLM. liiH tak.. 11 tile fiini, ,,f lb., a.lministratioii of legislation liaviiiir for U<



object tlie preveution of the introduitiou of iii!ie<t i)ests into the province. Great
praise is due the Province for its activities in tliis iiuportiuit direction. Follow-
ing the organization of the fruit-growers ahout twenty-five years ago, tlie Provincial
Goveriiinent imssed the Jlorlicuiliiral Board Act in lS9i, under which a Provincial
Inspector of Fruit Pests was apjwinted. This olTicer's duties were somewhat exten-
sive; they were educational, in tiiat he wa? required to "hold meetings through-
niit the I'riivince in the 'nteresls of horticulture and impart such information and
instructions to fruit-growers and farmers as may tend to the improvement and
expansion of the fruit industry of the province." In addition (and this, as this title

would indiraic, Inu pro\cd to k the chief dut.v of the otficer), the Inspector of
Fruit Pests was required to carry out the Board's regulations relating to the pre-
vention of ilie iiiti-oiliiction and spread of insect pests and plant di,eajes. The
first inspector was Jlr. R. M. Parker. It is largely duo to the zeal and extraordinary
enthusiasm of tJie present Inspector of Fruit Pests, Mr. Thomas Cunningham, that
the Province i» .<o remarkably free at the present time from such orchard insects as

the Codling .AFoth and San Jose Scale, to mention the most important, when other
newly-developed regions have succumbed to their invasion. The work is now carried
out under the Agricultural Aeeociations Act of 1914. Formerly the fumigation
and inspection of imported nursery stock and plants was carried on by the Dominion
and Provincial Governments at Vancouver, but the duplication of work which
necessarily followed has been abolishfd by an arrangement whereby compliance
with the Dominion regulations is effecti-d l>y the Provincial Inspectors of Fruit
Pests under the supervision and with the co-operation of the Dominion Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and the system is working admirably.

In passing, mention should he tnadc of the entomological work of Mr. .T. R.
Anderson, formerly Deputy Minister of Agriculture, who has always boon a keen
observer and has assisted in the development of applied entomology in the Pro-
vince. His bulletin on " Farmers' Foes and Their Remedies." published in 1908,
has done much to create an intelligent intere^ in the subject of insect pests in

the province.

In the .spring of 1913 Mr. W. H. Brittain was appointed Provincial Entomo-
logist and Plant Pathologist under the Fruit Branch of the Department of Agri-
culture, but his removal to Nova Scotia in 1(113 caused a ces,sation of the inve'sti-
gations on fruit insects which ho had started, and which, with those carried out
by the Dominion Field OfTicer, Mr. Trehorne, constituted the first .=enou3 efforts
on the study of practical entomological problems in the province.

I should include in this statement the investigatory work of Dr. Seymour
Hadwen. of the Health of Animals' Branch of the Dominion Department of Agri-
culture, who in the course of his study of animal disea.=es has been able to carry-^on
entomological work on insects affecting live stock, which studies have been pro-
ductive of excellent results, his work on the Warble flies (Hypoderma spp.) and
ticks being particularly important.

The provincial entomological work, apart from the ins-poction work under the
Provincial TTorticultiiral Boanl, is being carried on at present bv the Provincial
Plant Patholoirist, ponding, T venture to hope, the appointment of a Provincial
Fntomologist, upon whom will devolve a large amount of highly important work
as British Columbia ^-^je, many problems peculiar to itself.
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Nova Scotia.

Although Nova Scotia is one of our oldest provincen where educational facili-

tio-- have alwnys hern cxceptionnlly pood, we do not find any early development of

[iiiKticnl entomoiopy; indeed, tlie number of collectors in the province has never
bcin «o fimit as one would expect. From the e8tBhli^hmont of the Provincial Afrri-

cultural Pollefre. Truio. until IP!?. I'rof. IT. W. Smith. Profi^asnr of Riolopv-. under-
took any Inml cnroniolopical work thnr miirht he required, such a-^ repiyinp to

etu|uiries reir,inliii<: the roiitrni of inject pests, cliicfly those nlTet'tinp fruit, and
attfudiufe' nifutings of fruit-growern and agriculturists. He also iontril)Uted artideg
uu applied entomology to the Anniuil lie/jort of the Froi'incial Uepartment of
Agriculture. In IDOii, following the actiMtioo of the Dominion and Ontario De-

partments ul' Agriculture, tlie Provincial Government pas.sed a .San Jose Scale Act,

but no enforcement of the provisions of the Act were required.

The necessity of po*>essiiig wider powers, indicated by the introduction of
the ISrowii-tuil Moth, led to the passage of the Injurious Insect I'est and Disease
Act in mil. This Act was more comprehensive and enables the Provincial De-
I)artment of Agriculture to apjwint inspectors and to take the necessary steps to
|iiv\ent ilio introduction of and eradicate insect pests. Tliis measure was pas£ed
none too soon, for in 19ia Mr. U. E. Sanders, of the Dominion Entomological Ser-
vice, discuNcred San Jose Scale in the pio\iiice, into which it had been introduce*!

on nunscry stock from Ontario. It is an ill wind that l)low9 no one any good, and
again the discovery of a serious insect pest leil to necessary progrc^s ia applied ento-
mology. .\ot only did the Nova Scotian Government apiwint a Provincial Ento-
mologist in V.n-i. in the (KPson of Dr. 1{. Mathc>s<jn. hut the Ontario Government
rocogni/cd the need of such an official to have charge of the nursery inspection.

Dr. Matheson or<'anized an inspection i^ervice, and it i.s largely due to the ener-

getic meiijjures taken by him in eradicating infested trees tliat the Scale has been
jirartlciiUy cxteniiinMted in the Pni\iri.v. Dr Matlie-oii relnnied to Cnniell I'ni-

ver.^ity in IDl.'?. and was succeeded by Mr. W. II. Riittain, who now occupies the

po.-^ition of Provincial Entnmologi.^t and Professor of Entomology iu the Provincial

.-VLTicultural College.

In addition to the >,in Jose Scale inspection work carried on by the Provincial
Department of .\grieidture. the rroviiue co-operates with the Dominion Depart-
ment of Agriculture in the work igainst the Brown-tiiil Moth, for which work tlie

latter Department is responsible, by supplying an equal number of inspectors to

tho.se employed by the Dominion.

The prosi>ect.s for applie.l entoinoloiry in the Province are unusually bright:
there are many important problems awaiting .solution and much educational work
is necessary. Already the joint eiTorts of .Mr. lirittain and the Dominion Field
Oflicer. Mr. 0. E. Sanders, who has charge of the Brown-tail Moth work in the
Province, have had a marked efTeet. particularly in the direction of increased efforts

on the part of the fruit-growers, not only to control insect pests hut to do so in-

telligently.

Quebec.

While insect pests have not spared the fields and forests of Quebec durins;
its development, the proirre^s of ideas in recnrd to the seicTitin." rnntrol .-if insect

pei^'- has been slow. .Mthounrh the .\bH(' T.enn Provancher was a most industrious

student and a prolific worker on the insects of Quebec, he did not concern
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hu .ttention to the colltx-Uon and da.sitl..ation of insc-.ts of tho I'rovir.ce. in whichwork he persevered ,n .pite of lark of ac<-e^ to literature and other collo..tlon.. TheWiUlU of hi« effort* are evident in the pages of " Le Naturaliste Canadien," whichho founded H, 180!,. „nd in which he commenced his " Fanno Knto,„olo..in„c .luCanada in 1874. which he c„n,plct..d in I8!.0, two year, before his death.
Prior to the establishment of Macdonald PoIleRe. in 1007. and the location

or a Dominion Kntomolopicnl Laboratory at rovev Hill, Q,ic.. in W-i I do notknow of any iriv,«tip,tioMs on insect po.<ts. For a numb,.r of year., howover Mr
. < ._( Ii.ipais. „( St. DcMi, CM Has, has taken a,lvania-c ,.f his joiin.cvs through

the I ruMiuf as .Assistant Dairy Cominissiuncr for the Do.nunon Department of
Ai:n,ulturc to .li,ssominato useful information rc-ardinj; the .ontn-l of inse.t i.est.
ulftHtini: aiinculture, and his pioneer work in this .lire, tion is ,k.s..rviM.' of m,;.h
credit.

Val.iahle c.lu.-ati,.nal «-.,rk was als,, ,.arri,.,| ,m in th.. \',n^nuv. particilarlv
1. tile Kasfn. lown>hips, by th.. I.Vv. T. W. |.\|es. «!,„. m is.s.i. was awarde.l n
prize l.y tii,- .MissKs,,„„, Ajrri.uiiural .S-.-iety for an e-av on - ll„w m (;„ard a-iiiist
Ih.. L,y,^..s .,r th,. |.o,a„. H.,.t.I,.. Lo,.n,t. et....- whi,.h was s„l,sc.p,..ntlv published
in the I n.vmciai Journal of Agnrullure. l!y his charmin? popular writings and
e.vlii MIS ol in,e.ts he hits .lone nni.li to create an ii>t..re,t in entomolo-v in the
mimis of tli.,s.. who woui.l he b.nedte.l hy its pra.iiral application. .\s a soci..tv
we an. pl.>as..,I that, in spite of his incn.i-inv vears. !,.. i- s.ijl ahl,. to take part
in our .l.>lil)..nifioiis and to .•ontrihiitc to our I'roccclinirs.

wi,h'ArV'n"r"'""'"""^
<!..• Ma,-Do,iald Coll...,-, at ~S,. A,„i,.V. in asso,.ia,ioiiUHI M,.(, II Muersny. h,-..u.di. Prof. \Vm. I.o.hh.a.l ..in,! a stalT of .M.thiiMastic

work,.rs who hau. taken the most pron,in..nf part in the anl„„i,s ta>k of devolopin.
the study ai„| ,,ract..e ,r. ap, ,| ..ni.,mol.,n.v i„ the Pnuii,.,.. F,i 11.08 I'rof iLChead fo,„i,le,l the Qiiehec .S.K>i.,y for the IVofn-tion „f na.its from 1,,-,., i P.Jts
.iM.I lM„|.,o.,s D,s.,,sos. wlii..h n.,civ,.sa .:r,ant from the Pr.ni„,.ial IVpartment ofA,mcultur,- t„ ,M,ahl,. it to ..arr.v .,„ ,1,.. valiiah!,. an.l vrv ,„.,...--arv '.,lu,. i,i!,„'lwork ,n llie I'roMu..-. The wi.l,. ran.M. of s„|,j,vfs and ii-efnl .harnclcr of thepnictica .>.on,ia„o„ ..,„tain..,l i. the six annual reports of the S..,.i,.tv whi.h hnvo
' """''''-'";'

;'l- •.. 'lat,. in.licate the important p.rt it i- plavin. i„ ,!„. ,l..velop-
nieiif ..I apMli.'.l entonioloiry i„ the I'r.ivin.-c.

_

Th,. |)..|,artment of A,i:ri,ulfiir,. of .},i,.l„.,. n^ali-in^r the n..,.,vsitv of s,,fc..„,rd
injr the inten.sts of its nurservmen and fruit-growers appointed a Provin.-ia) Fn-hmiolo.., ,n HM-:. tl,,. Ahh.'. V. A. ITiiari Cirato,. of ,1„. l'|.ovi„,.ial mJLuIQuobee. an editor of " L. X,„urn!is,e Ca„n,licn:' being select,.! for tlio poiiti^n

\, ? "'.' •^'/ ""' '"^^'"' I"-"^''''"!: for the i„sp,.,.tio„ of nnr-e/ies an.l.iving the Pi-oyincial Knto,n,.Iogist the n....,...,rv pow.-rs ,„ mak,. >,„-h inspectionnnd IS.,,. ,...,, ,ti,.ates. Wo ar.. l..>ki,.. forwnni with interest to the .level.; no, toHie prac „.l s„ .. o entot^iob,^- „„,,o. the P,.ovi„..inl n,.pariment of A.Hciiltur...he_T-n„t Hraticl, of whvh ,s .hspiavii,. , .„nnH.,„Lil,I,. a,-tivitv in conn,.c,ion with
th.'ir w,.rk in denumsfration or.'har.ls.

Peforo thi, review of work in Qu..bec i.s ..losed refer.Mu^^ shnubl Ih> made tobe clucationnl work that ,s boi„. oarricl on in ..ertain of ,hc o,,„.afio,Ml in 'ti..,!
("'^^ m wio.M. as ..ur correspr.nden.c indicates, there is n -rowi,,.. interest' ;„„, ,Vomology. Particnlnrlv should the energetic efforts of Father" Leop'l,!. of ft
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Tra|i|iiM A^'rii iiltiinil rollcjio at (tka, l'.</., Iir nietitioncd in this fonnctioii, u hit

iiiMii. ni'c will lie milr-pn'ail in iljre. linns in wliiih informution on the sciontiflo

loiitriil of iiiMi t |K'»ts is (iiireiy uoddt'd.

Sew Ifnuuwick.

For :i mniilicr of voar^ Mr. Win. .\Iclntii.«li, Curator of lln> Now Brunswick
Xatunil History Socio'y'.-i Miwuni at St. John, NM!,. Iin'f carried on pionoer work
of an ediiratiiiiial cliaraitci in ilio provind'. parlicularly in the silionN, and lio hna
U"i^ti'il ilii- rr(>\iniial DcpaitinrMt of .\i.'riiu!tuio in fnloniolo;.'iral mutter.-' from
tinii' to liini'. I'articiilarly vahiiiMc hiv* liccn lii< cilucational work iincc the e,«tiib-

li.^hnifni <>< \\w l!rown-iail .Motli in Canadii. The work of Mr. IJ. I', (iorham,
A««iritaiil llorti. uliiin-t in ihr l'n)Miuial l»i'purtinent of Aj{riculiun', m also de-

<fr\in;: of mention.

8inn- ihe lieli! work aijani-t the lirown-lail .Moth wa* ( nnimcneed in tlio

I'lounre iiy the UoMimion l';nloninloi.'ii a! Ser\iie in lUll. the I'roMncial Depart-
ment of .V^'rirulture hii.'* (•o-o|)eniir(i in the work hy i)ro\Mliii;,' iialf the stalT of

inspectors recpiired, this eieellent plan beinjr followed in both the infe^^ted proviiieen,

Nova Secitiu and Xew Urunswiek. A furtlier neee.Hsary .<iti'p wa.'* taken liy the I'ro-

vinie in liii;t, when un " Injurious Inxxt and I'e.st Act " was pii.*scd ^'ivinn the

I'rovincial |)epartnieiit of .X^rrii ulture powers to take the iiece.ssiry .steps to pre-

vent llie iiitro lucli(.n and spread of serious iii«ert pe*ts and plant diswuses.

Maniluhn. SaKliilchnrnn ninl Alherln.

Jn the three prairie provinces the aj;ricultural eondilion.s are pntbably re-

.sponsihle for tiie fact that, o.\cept for occasional .serious outbreaks of loi-ust.s or

cutworms which Iia\e been of the usual duration, there has been no insisti^'iit de-

mand for entomolo;:ical work. With the adoption of more diveriiitied methods of

larmiii;; ami tlie ne(L's.sity of incn'asing tlie production and discontinuiu',' "minin;;"

the soil, irrcater attention niu.4 be i)aid to the methods of in.sect control. The
farmers in these provinces lia\e looked to the Dominion Department of Afrricul-

ture for assistance and have been well .served. 'I lie tistabli.shment of liehl stations

in southern Afanitoba and -outliern Alberta for .si)ecial in\ est ijiat ions indicat^'s the

intention of the Dominion (^o\trnment to a>si.st the a;,'rieultiirist.s of the West.

N'otwiihstaudinf: the fact that no ollici.il Provincial Kntomoloj{i.-t.s Imve been ap-
pointed in the prairie iirovinccs. theiv are a number of men who have iiad a marke.l

influence on the projrress of ajjplied eiitoinoloiiy in that important sectitm of the

country.

In Maniiipl.a Mr. \'>rni.iii Cruiille has sludieil the native injuriou,-- in.sects for

many years, lli.s work first rame to tlie notice of Dr. Fletcher in 1901. Not only

ha- he beionie widely known to the farmers of Manitoba throirirh his coiiiributions

to the a.uricullural press, but his investi;:ations have been productive of re.sults of

practical v.iluc. His remedy for loensls, now well known a.s the " Criddle Mix-
ture."' has |>ro\ed of immense \aliii'. His appointment in the Dominion Servi<'e to

carry on iiive.stiLMtions in .Manitoba is a deserved recopnition of his ability, and an
important sfeji in the direct!m of as-istincr the jrrain <;rowers in the eontnd of in-

sects afTectini' cereals. Prof. F. W. lirodrick. Professor of Horticnltnre at the

Miinitolii .A'.'ricnltunil rollejre. Winniperr, Man., ha* also taken a keen interest in

entoniohcical work, and he .ind Prof. V. W. .Taekson. Professor of Rotany, have
iloiie nnnh to oxteiul a knowledi:e of the control of in.sect pests amon;; tlie students



ami aKricltur,.! ..„m,„„n,t,v „. ,Uv ,,n.M.ax.. I m,.|..r,.a,„l tluU tlm .«...l.l,-hment
of an KmIo,„,.|ukk.«I IK,mrlnu.Mf in th.. A,-r.,uh,nal Collorf... w.tl, u r„nu..U',a
ina.. >n r >«,,;,, „ ..o,.,on.|.luUM|

: .„,.l, „ f,.nv,n-,l .i..p wouM Im.. ii. t-verv ««v ,>.J,r«l.le
and justitiid. •

nm,uvho»t Ma«kat.l,c.«nn tl,. n,,„ ' M,- 'i . v. w,ll,n;r. .\,«,. „.t.. l'r,.f..*.or
.;l Na.ural 11,-fnrv .„ tl,- s.-kat, l,..«nM A;.'r„ ulr.nal ( ..H.^... .S,-kal...m, U \,u,wu
l"r M. o.lma(,o,ml »,.rk ,„nonu ,!,.. |„ ,„..,-. It, ;..,„.n.. at In.fnuf. m,-,,,,.. a.ulcxIulMU of ,nj,.nuu> an.l U.,K.|i,.,al .n..vt. h- l.a. )..rlonn..,| „ r.,,! htv,,.. „, ,|,e
««ruult,.ral ...„.M...M,ty. IT..vi.,u. „. hi- |.r „t ,.„mI„.m Mr. W.lln,.- h.M H.e
po^. H.n of (h,..f I„*,,...,,.r ,.f \V.v.I. f,.r ,h.. I.-, ...•„.„.„. „( A.n,. ,„ s.h-
kaicl.owan. ami corabin.Ml with the b«ta.n..al work M.^h rnt<,nml„..,al pnma^anda
as ho wtt. able, all en,|mr,c.« n..,,«ft.„K ihe .o„.ro| of ,„.o,t |h-U l-eu k reLr-d
to hini.

' '^ .villi. u

In the Province of Alberta there existed some veari ago the North-We-t Fnto-
tnolopcaUSociety, which bad lor one of it. obje.t. the d,s.MMninatio„ amo„.r' ih..
a«r.c.„ urisU of ,„forma.io,, r..latm^ '" ^'''-' '•'""•"' "f "-"' P"^'^- '""«I i'^ I're.'i-
ut„t Mr. 1. M. CreKson, of Wa^'born, «a. particularly active in this a«p.vt of the

tlKre arc -..MTal entoniolo^ists :n the p^,^itu... of wbon. Mr. F. II Woljcv-Do.!
';

»''' '^''"^ " "''•""Mt or hi. «,„-k n, \..,„nd,,.. Tl„. Pn.MM.iMl I Vp,,,.,,,,,,-
of Airri.ultnre of A k-rta has nut t^iken any .te,... i„ tl,,. d,r.v„o„ of edM.atm aor other work re^ardinj; the control of irise,'t pest.;

Xo action has been taken by the Provincial (iovernment of Prince KdwardIsland regirdinj.' entomoloi?ical v

In briefly touching? upon the ious pha.«os of the progress of anr-'fod enfo-molopy m the provinee.s nofhinp has been .said .oiicernin- a nnml«r m.-s
not entomoloKirol, all of which have helped in the general development ,

molojr.cal work anionp the a-riculturi.t... Such a.vncie. are the Farmer.' In-
ute n,eeting.s. agncnltural fairs, demonstration onharU. di.strict rcpre.ontntive.
he more recent " Hetter Farming" .pci,,! trains; nil of those varied activities.'
through the .eal of tho.se who have chnrt'e. have and will h,ne in an increasing
measure a jxitent influence in developinir our science.

No one is more r^nscions of the rnmblinff nature of the fore^oinj accountban Its writer but ,f the dccriptio,, „ppe„rs to lack co-ordination, like the .oli-
tnry cITorts of those who have i.ee,, the ,,io„eers in o.,r work in Canada, vou cannot

i 1 17' ''?c' T'"",
";''"'' "'"* *'""""^*' "" "•« efforts_an unqnencb bledesire to place scientific knowledge at the disposal of those who will profit 1 it.

application to the advantage of the country at large. Kntomologlsts are some neawont to resolve themselves into two m>,in classes: the SN-stematists, who colle, , nd
classify, and the economic entoniolo^ri.t,. ,vho studv how to control .pe.^ies affect-ing man in his varied .cliyities. Occasionally 1 have heard the former section
speak so-newhat disparagingly, even scornfully of those who applv their krmwled-e

hLrT'^xv"-' f• "? *'"' "*•'" ''""''• " ^''^"'"' "^ ""''' "P!"i''"^ >' sometim"«,

.-T; \l
"

T.
'^'^'" ourselves with the opinions of those who collect

inaecta a,-, they wonld stamps or china, but I would remind those svstemntists who
are inclined to hold aloof from the practical application of thoircrionee ^ha^ to
the work of economic entomologists thev owe almost entirclv th.it larsre measure
or respect with which entomologista and entomological work is now re^rded by
the general pnblic. The prevention an,1 eradication of diseases carried hv insects
and the control of inlets which have deva-stafed our forests and crops nnd del



It

|)<,pvil«ti'cl whole ili-itriit* i,. r< ifinlcil n< work incli.«p«>ni«til(> to niitionnl ilpvclop.
ment. Sw li work lin« Nd pcoplo fn npprorinti. the vuliic of .•nf/nnoln^fiinl work
to liiim:itii'v -It liir>ri>, nml iiu'iilontally to riHoizni/n tlint there U no jfroiinJ for
Ihi- «,«<iiiiiptii>M tlnit ,1 liiiiii «ilh II ii.t i* fo h(< |iitits|. ..r. n* in one itwt.itico that
inine to mv kiiowleilire. louflneil to the lo<nl irnol ii* in-iane. Apphcl eiitoniolojfv
in. I* it* name applit>«, »cience with practieo. It wa« preceilei) liy fh.< Ptiidy of the
.letice for rt< o^vii .nke, hm'I •iich a study rnii*t iicir-v^arily furnish tin- Im-is for

all entorii'ilri^'i.iil work I'.at i- to l)e of pra<ti.'nl Milmv 'I'lie (lioiiwr- nf appli..,!

CPtomolo-v in ('.uwnlii wcrr nil men who lovnl ilir *, i>.nre of cnloinoli.u'y pntnarilv
for it» own -.i.ke. and not on nrooiint of the prai-tlciil valih' of the knowlpilu" they
j:,iini'(l rcpinlpni,' pnw.'U. When ihey were ahle to jmt their knowieilj^e t.i a pr.ntii.i!
piirjx)** utnl lo ih!m' ii|i iu appli.alion ihey diil «> with nntirin;; zeal. Tins \* the
IfMin laii;iiit i.\ a >lii,l\ ,,f the -nhji.t of my n.ldiv... and in diir, tin;; your cari'-

ful attention to it ! would iiru<' the iitre^Mty of our emulating the exaiu|.lo of
Ilif fouii'ler- of .ipiiJM'd entoitio|,i-v in ('unadn. I.ci n !„ oiu' .nn-ianl mdeavor
in deMlnpin;: ilie wcok of our ..i.i.'iy and of our work in ( anada to rtso.'ni/e the

I "''• ""! fiolravor at all tirn.- to uit tl I m ro-oiierition h.'tween tlie

'"'"' "' "'>'" :>"'l -iiidiis our ii-nl. Cor the niiTi' plfa-nre .if irainiri;; the won-
derful .in.

I
iiiM'i|iiiilled in^i>.'ht into nature thai it 'jwr* ami the man » hoM> studi.-

lie ill fi,.. hiiiralory :iiid in tor li.dd mid fori-t. With Hich ro-operatioii (here can
Im- !i.. d.MiKt iw to the |ila<'e which enlomoloj.'y in Cnnada will oeciipv.

hit. IlKniisK: \\,. iia\e all, I am -um', li-lni.d with the greatest pos^ihlv
interi-t to the adinirahle addre»^ whiih Dr. Hewitt Inn just given u-. It i-

i-iTtaiiilv the most comph •• and .•xliaustive iiistor\ of the ri«e and pro^jress of
eionomie entoniolo^rv which iia.s vet iic'ii iirepared in fhi» eountrv, and I think
we all niusi feel that we owe a very hearty vote of thanks to i)r. Hewitt for
his sueces.fu! elTorts in this resp.et. I>r. Ilevitt has eome in at the end of the
tir-t period of hi-tory in this re.peet, and we may look to him with the «rt'atest
eonfidenee fo earry on and develoj) to a far greater exti^nt than we who lieloni;

to the earlitT p.rioil ever dreamed of. ihi* work of eionoini.' entomolo^ry in
fannda. and to mature the sy-temali. ,ide a» well. The Hu, eannot exist Katis-
factorily away from eaeh other, and there must be this co-ordination to wliieh
he has referred in order that we may have Mieeess in Imth dir.-etions anil in the
important Held of economic entomology.

I>R. Fvi.Ks: We have all listened. 1 am sure, with the j;reaiest plea-iire to
the aide and stiniulatmjr address that Dr. Hewitt has •riven us. and we all feel,

T am =ure. that the Ooveniment ha- Ihe rl?ht man in the ri^lit place. It is indeed
a 1,'ieat thiiifr to have a man who hrin^rs it hefore ns in such an aide wav. and
nrires men to carry on works which are now lieiiiR nndertak.-n to develop practical
eiitnnioloiry as Dr. Hewitt has done. I am snie we all feel that he is entitled
to our warme.st thanks, and while we fed this, at the same time it is a great
pleasure to n« to fee our friend Dr. Methnne. our old President. Ihe Kditor of
our paper for .=0 long a time, present amongst ns and <H'eupying the chair, and
while we are sorry that several old friends have pa.ssed away, as some of our
dear friend.^ have lately done, it is a .source of rejoicinir that we still have Dr.
Bethune nmnn?st us, T,nr,g may he rontinnc liis services tu Ihr Kntnmnlndr.il
Society of Ontario. We are glad to .see youniicr men comii.g up and doing the
work in such an aide way as so tnanv of the vonnger men are carrying on the
work in distant parts of the country for the general good. I heg to second the
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I'v ?' """'*! "'".'*'• ""!'""" '"" ''^"'"'"•••' '" "'• "«•'«•• "J hop, that hemv lo..« .oMt. ,ue ln» work with hU al.l.. a».i,UMt Mr. (J.l,.„n. If Vou go to
>h.. new up«r„„..n,. ..f ,|,e IV,«rtnu.nt of Knf«m«lo»v i„ Ottawa, .n.l go upit.ir,

winTnn"'
'°*"'"«

»'""t'«* T'"^''
""" "« I'""i''»f "P in tho«a d.vC vou

fim n . fm"l '•;"^;'r^'"««'
'" °"f '''vo»r.t.. .i..,..,.. an.l th.r. you will

fiiul Dr. U.wit ,„„| Mr. (J.I„om r.-a-lv to affonl w.u all information in their
t)o»cr •uul to »how you vrry valuahl.. ,ol tion.n that are tlicro Rath^rcl.

Ti»: I'hkm..knt: I thank you nil for >our v-ry .onlini and mo,t enc-our.Kin«
r.Tep .„„ ..f „,v p„,«.r „„, f,., „, ,,.,l,„n.-, „n,l |.r. Kvlo,' moourapnu' wor.l..and I onlv I,,,,,,, «, I ,.nd..«vouro,l to .how in my ,,ap^r. fh»t it i. upon thewon Wfnl ,.,„mpl. of our founder-, partirularlv that of Or. Rothun.- ih«t we
are ha„„j our .fTort.. and lm,«. „. 1,,.., „•.. nu, to follow that "exampl,. in the
<lo».'lopmont and proirrew of our work in Panada.




